Abstract-Nutraceutical products are functional foods consumed by many for its proclaimed benefits to health. Most nutraceutical products are not pharmaceutical drugs, hence has been treated as food. This made nutraceutical regulation more difficult since they do not fall under the jurisdiction of pharmaceutical regulatory authorities. Accordingly, Control of Drugs and Cosmetics Regulation 1984 and related legislations do not bind nutraceutical producers. This puts them away from direct monitoring and supervision from the Drug Control Authority (DCA). It is feared that lack of monitoring, unsupervised and unregulated production of nutraceutical products in a long run and for a long use could harm consumers. To add to the problem, nutraceutical products have been easily marketed through social media. Online sellers made 'attractive' claims that these products could cure even the most serious diseases. This paper examines the definitions of nutraceutical products and its regulatory frameworks in popular jurisdictions. It then proceeds to highlight the problem in lack of regulatory controls over nutraceutical products, which causes harms to consumers. This is worsened when social media has been effectively used to market these products -where some online sellers went up to the extent of making false claims to attract customers' attention. The paper concludes with the finding that Food Act 1983 needs to address purchases of nutraceutical products through online channels. In particular, when a product was found to make false claims, the Food Act 1983 must also be empowered to have notice and takedown procedures -so that online customers will not be deceived by such claims.
INTRODUCTION
Nutraceuticals had gained popularity among the consumers in Malaysia as they claimed to increased health benefit. Earlier research has proven that usage of nutraceutical is common in the Malaysian society. Majority believed that nutraceutical products were safe where most women use it for slimming and for men, to improve body function [1] . Access to these products were made easy as they were distributed and sold largely by direct selling outlets throughout the country. However, due to the booming of social media, direct sellers have shifted their strategies to online channel -through Facebook and the likes. Increasing access and speed of mobile and broadband connections made more people connected digitally. Online shopping has become Malaysians' preferences due to its convenience and has becoming a trend. Consequently, more sellers have moved to establish digital shops to sell nutraceutical products online where purchases can be made as easy as ABC. The popularity of nutraceutical products could have been due to the claims made -usually in relation to having improved health conditions. In some cases, the claims were found misleading and it is feared that consumers of these products could suffer harm after consumption over a long period of time. This article contains two parts, the first assesses of how nutraceutical products were defined under the Malaysia law and regulatory agencies that supervised the production thereof. The second part is on legal discussion on misleading claims on social media and website.
II. WHAT ARE 'NUTRACEUTICAL' PRODUCTS?
The word nutraceutical come from the words "nutrition" and "pharmaceutical". It refers to "food or food product that reportedly provides health and medical benefits, including the prevention and treatment of disease". [2] Nutraceutical could also be refer to food or ingredients, which offers consumers increased health benefit, reaching beyond those obtained from general nutrition. [3] Under the Malaysian legislations, the term 'nutraceutical' has yet to be given appropriate definition. However, it may generally be defined as "food or ingredients, which offer consumers increased health benefits, reaching beyond those obtained from general nutrition" [3] . Ministry of Agriculture Malaysia defined them as "beneficial foods, currently classified as 'foods' and not drugs". Therefore, only dietary supplements and functional foods are allowed to make health claims, but not nutraceutical [4] . Nutraceutical has been classified under different categories in different countries. In Japan, nutraceutical falls under the heading of Foods for Specified Health Use (FOSHU) [5] . FOSHU is "food containing ingredient with functions for health and officially approved to claim its physiological effects on the human body. It is intended to be consumed for the maintenance or promotion of health or special health uses by people who wish to control health conditions, including blood pressure or blood cholesterol". [6] Before FOSHU product can be sold, its safety and effectiveness must be assessed and the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare must approve any claim made on the product. This is to ensure that, the consumers are well informed about the product and can make a wise decision.
On the other hand, in the United States, nutraceutical falls within the category of Dietary Supplement whereby it is under the purview of the Dietary Supplement and Health and Education Act (DSHEA). [7] DSHEA gives the authority to the Food Drugs and Administration (FDA) to protect the public from mislabelled and unsafe products by regulating the dietary supplement as food. Any product sold or promoted as a treatment or cure for a specific disease wold not be approved by the FDA. [7] Meanwhile 
III.

REGULATION
Under the Malaysian law, Regulation 7 of the Control of Drugs and Cosmetics Regulation 1984, prohibits manufacture, sell, support, import, possess or administer of any product unless the product is a registered product and that person holds the appropriate licence required and issued by the Drug Control Authority (DCA). The Drug Control Authority (DCA) is the executive body established under the Control of Drugs and Cosmetics Regulations 1984. The main task is "to ensure the safety, quality and efficacy of pharmaceuticals, health and personal care products that are marketed in Malaysia" [8] .
Registration of product is mandatory to ensure safety and quality of the product. Registration also important for the purpose of monitoring and enforcement. Registration of product will minimize risk to consumers as a result of insufficient or incorrect information or fraudulent products. Since nutraceutical products are not pharmaceutical drugs as defined in Section 2 of the Control of Drugs and Cosmetics Regulations 1984, the DCA has no jurisdiction to regulate them.
In this regard, the Ministry of Health Malaysia has established a Guide to Classification of Food-Drug Interface Products [9] [10] . There are two different regulatory bodies namely the National Pharmaceutical Regulatory Agency (NPRA) and Food Safety and Quality Division (FSQD). Both NPRA and FSQD are departments under the Ministry of Health (MOH). According to the guidelines, if any product has less than eighty percent of food based ingredients and more than twenty percent active ingredient, that product shall be regulated by the NPRA. Active ingredient refers to any component that provides pharmacological activity or other direct effect in the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease, or affects the structure or any function of the body of man or animals.
Meanwhile if the product contain more than eighty percent food based ingredients and less than twenty percent of active ingredients, the product shall be regulated by the FSQD. When a product is under the purview of FSQD, they are bound to fulfil and follow the requirement under the Food Act 1983. Since nutraceuticals are categorised as food, they were not subjected under strict registration requirements prescribed by the Control of Drugs and Cosmetics Regulation 1984. They can be sold freely in open market. As opposed to pharmaceutical drugs, they must be given prescriptions and may only be sold at the counter by a registered pharmacist. However, Food Act 1983 emphasises on that food products should adhere to prescribed standards to safeguard the consumers. There should be a guarantee that nutraceutical products to be safe, effective, and of high quality [9] . To do so, the Food Act 1983 protects consumers against false labelling and misleading advertisement. In particular, Section 17 of the Food Act 1983 prohibits dissemination of false information on product labels and its advertisements.
Regulation 18 of Food Regulations 1985 provide that the manufacturer or owner of these product must not make any misleading claims on their product labels. The product label provides relevant information to consumers about its ingredients and nutrients and helps them to decide. The public must be sufficiently be warned and protected against misleading and deceptive claim on the product label. They must be able to exercise their consumers rights wisely and not based on the erroneous information they received from reading the product label. Any misleading information on product is an offence and will be subjected to imprisonment or fine upon conviction according to Section 16 of Food Act 1983.
Section 17(1) of Food Act 1983 also imposed strict requirement upon the manufacture or owner of the product in advertising their product. Any misleading information published in promoting the sale of the product is an offence and will also be subjected to imprisonment and fine.
IV. NUTRACEUTICALS AND SOCIAL MEDIA
Nutraceutical products started its marketing strategies mostly through direct selling. During the booming of social media after 2000s, manufacturers have started a new marketing approach to sell nutraceuticals online. It is also a new phenomenon in Malaysia where netizens have shifted their preference to online buying. The Malaysian Communications and Multimedia Commission has conducted an Internet User Survey 2016, and found significant increase in Malaysians confidence for online shopping -but at the same time were aware of cyber security issues that remained a challenge [11] . More nutraceutical products were advertised and sold online -and purchasing methods have been made easier through online banking.
However, it also has been observed that most nutraceutical products tend to make health claims, that they could cure, reduce, or even prevent serious illnesses. Heart attacks, asthma problems, and high blood pressure were some to mention. This health claims were made without pre-clinical lab testing and thus could invite suspicion whether nutraceutical producers actually based their claim on clinical evidence.
The following Figure 1 shows increasing number of seizures made by Ministry of Health Malaysia for unregistered pharmaceutical drugs from 2011 -2013. From the above discovery, the Ministry also found a number of products to be counterfeited: The Ministry of Health Malaysia in 2017 has issued a list of 162 adulterated products that contain illegal substances and scheduled poisons (Racun Berjadual) [12] . Accordingly, many of these adulterated products were popularly marketed online.
In another case, for example, D'Herbs -a very well-known seller of nutraceutical and herbal products in Malaysia, was charged under Section 17 of the Foods Act 1983 for promoting two products through misleading advertisements. The company pled guilty to the charges and was fined RM 11,000 [13] . Although this amount of fine may be small to the company, the unrealised fact was when they admitted guilt -they also admitted that nutraceutical products sold which "could improve blood circulation" and "improve immunisation system" were not true. Hence, it sends a message to all customers that whatever claims they made could be 'empty promises' after all. It is argued that due to unclear guidelines and regulatory framework in the Food Act 1983 has made nutraceutical products left out -and has not profited both nutraceutical producers and consumers. If standards such as FOSHU in Japan were adopted, nutraceutical products have been clinically tested and results were guaranteed to be effective.
When nutraceutical products do not have to undergo clinical tests to prove its effectiveness, health claims made by sellers could be just sweet promises. To make it worse, these 'vague' promises were made online, and has tendencies to influence online consumers to buy these 'stories' that will only increase profit margin of the seller. The booming of social media and online banking have made purchasing power so great, that products will arrive at consumers' doorsteps in no time. It is feared that lack of monitoring, unsupervised and unregulated production of nutraceutical products in a long run and for a long use could harm consumers -as reported by Chua Hun Pin [9] . This would be detrimental to nutraceutical industry in Malaysia since and be contrary to the Eleventh Malaysian Plan which aimed to promote and develop nutraceutical industry to reach global standards by year 2020 [14] .
V.
ANALYSIS / CONCLUSION
In consideration of the above, nutraceutical as it stands in today's Malaysian law, falls under the jurisdiction of the Food Act 1983, and the FSQD. This makes nutraceutical to be treated as generally as regular food products. In this case, nutraceutical producers cannot make health claims -if they do, their conduct is actionable under the Food Act 1983. Further, when such health claims were made without pre-clinical evidences, nutraceutical producers could be making misleading claims that deceive consumers. It is submitted that such is damaging to nutraceutical industry as a whole, and could violate Malaysians trust for nutraceutical products.
Section 18 of the Food Act 1983 provides for the power of the court to impose order upon conviction of a person under the act. The power of the court is limited that it can only cancel licence or order the product to be disposed. These powers are not in line with present circumstances. The Food Act 1983 fails to provide any mechanism to stop the seller from selling their false claims online. D'Herbs caseis not the only distinct case -there are more products with similar claims made and sold through social media. This effect of this open sale will eventually be on consumers who at the end of the day will bare all the consequences. To make matters worse, online advertisement of such nature lacks regulatory controls since they can continue to make health claims on websites.
The Communications and Multimedia Act 1998 and Content Code contain provisions that no Internet users nor service providers shall provide online content which are false or misleading -such as making false health claims websites promoting nutraceutical products. Hence, the Malaysian
Communications and Multimedia Commission (MCMC) as Internet regulator in Malaysia could play a role to apply notice and takedown procedure to websites found to make false health claims -especially on nutraceutical products sold online. This has been a regular practice in cases involving illegal and harmful online content, but depends heavily on public complaints [15] . In actuality, the FSQD as food regulator needs to make official requests to the MCMC -for the MCMC to takedown any websites found to make misleading false claims. This will be challenging especially when online advertisements are concerned -as they can be removed and recreated elsewhere in no time.
In the case of D'herbs as aforementioned, health claims on two of their products were not printed on the product nor its descriptions. But, such health claims were published online. When D'herbs admitted guilt to the offence of Section 17 of the Foods Act 1983, it implies that they also admitted that the health claims were not true as well. Nevertheless, such health claims were not taken down even after the court's decisionand they continue to sell the products online. It is feared that even after such discovery, consumers will continue to believe that such health claims were true -and this could lead to long term health effects as aforementioned.
It is timely for the Ministry of Health Malaysia to consider stricter regulation of nutraceutical products to protect online consumers. FOSHU in Japan may be considered as a model where nutraceutical products that bears FOSHU have gone through pre-clinical tests and are therefore evidenced-based. Since Malaysia is home to one of the largest rainforest in the world, access to herbal plants are abundant. Malaysia should make full use of these natural resources for the benefit of all.
VI.
